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WORLD FAMED AVIATORS,

SIRROSSSMITHANDPARTY

IN
IPSWICH.

HEARTY AND ENTHUSIASTICWELCOME.

LEADER'STRIBUTE

TO HIS
COMRADES

REPAIRING THE DAMAGED ENGINE.

WORK TO BE CARRIEDOUT AT WORKSHOPS.

Yesterdaysaw enacted another not-
able incident in the historyof Ips-
wich, when Capt. Ross Smith, M.C.,
D.F.C.,Air Force Cross, Lieut. Sir.
Keith M. Smith, R.F.C, and Sergeant

MechanicJ. M. Bennett,M.S.M., arriv-

ed in the cityby the second division

of
the Western mail train, and were
given a welcomewhich did honourto

the
residents,

as well as being
distinct-

ly worthy of the greatoccasion.

Long beforethe time for the arrival of
the train a large crowd had congre-

gatedon the station, and in view of
the absence from the city of so many
residents,

who are on holidays,it was
a remarkably enthusiasticand repre-
sentative gathering.When the train
steamed in therewas a rush for the

front
carriage,

wherethe partywas lo-
cated and loud cheers greetedthe ar-
rival of the heroic airmen.The police

and railwayofficials had a difficult

task in endeavouring to keep the
crowd back. The world-famed "bird
men" did not immediately put in an
appearance,

and the carriagewas de-
tached from the remainder of the
train,it beingthe desireof Sir Ross
Smith to at once inspectthe railway
workshopsat Ipswich, with a view to
seeingwhat couldbe done in the way
of effecting repairsto his machine.

The Mayor(Ald E. J. L. Easton) and
otherswho were there to welcomethe
flyers,crossedthe line to the detached

carriage,and Sir. Ross,in response to
an urgentcall from someonein the
crowd, to the effect that they want-
ed to see the airmen, stepped on the
platform, and his appearancewas the
signal for the renewalof the cheer
ing. Of youthfulappearance, fair-

haired,medium stature,and hav-
ing a

responsive emile,Sir Ross and
his brother at once,won the heartsof
the large assembly. A hearty recep-
tlon also awaitedSerg. Bennett.With
characteristic modesty,Sir. Ross, in
his subsequent speech in acknowledg-

ment of the welcomeaccordedthe
party, gave full credit to his col-
leaguesfor the successof the under-

taking, and he announced their deter-
minationto completethe journeyto
the Southern Statesby air, as they
had intended.

The Mayor announced the desire of
the City Counciland the people gen-
erally to have an

opportunity

of pub-
liclywelcomingthe partyin the Town
Hall and Sir Ross Smith consentedto

that course being followed. The party
was

accompanied

by Lieut. Hall, re-
presenting the Defence Department,

but Serg.W. M. Shiers, the otherme-
chanic,is in

Charleville, attending to
the machine. On the platform to meet
the party were:-The Ministerfor
Railways (Mr. J. A. Fihelly),and Mrs.
Fihelly,the Chief Mechanical Engi-
neer (Mr. C. F. Pemberton), the

neer (Mr. C. F. Pemberton), the
State Commandant (Brigadier-Gen.

G. H. H. Irving)MajorClover,D.S.O.,
Aid. G. H.

Shillito,

O. Perry,J. F.
Lobb,S. H. Harding, A. T. Stephen-

son, W. V.
Hefferan,

F. Barker, P. W.
Cameron, I. Ham MessrsF. A. Cooper
and D. A. Gledson, M.L.A.,the Mayor-

ess, MessrsJ. G. Bishopand G. W.
Allen (representing the Ipswich Cham-
ber of Commerceand Industry).A.
Butchart (presidentof the Queensland

Pastoral and Agricultural Society), T.
J. Barker (who welcomedSir Ross
Smithand partyon behalfof the Ips-
wich Navy and Army Veterans' Asso-
clation), Mr. W. Pratt (Presidentof
the IpswichSwimming Centre),and a
number of prominent residents.

The damaged engine of the aero-

plane was aboardthe same train,and
this was immediately taken to the
North Ipswich workshops,which Sir
Ross and party visitedin the after
noon." By a happy

coincidence

the ar-
rangementsfor the carryingout of
the work of repairs will be in charge

of a formerassociateof Sir Ross
Smith, in the person of Cpl. A. H. Lux-
ton, of Woodend, Ipswich,who was
previously attachedto the No. 1
Squadronof the AustralianFlying
Corps. He was associatedwith Sir
Ross Smith for over twelve montlhs,

and has flownwith him in Egyptand
Palestine,in a Bristol"Fighter."Cpl.
Luxton journeyed to Charleville some
days ago to meet the party.It will

be rememberedthat it was previous

ly announced that the Defence De-
partmenthad made available for Sir
Ross Smith and party the services of
three mechanics to assist in the re-

pairs. These assistantsarrived in
Brisbaneon New Years Eve, and
yesterday morning they met the avia-
tors at Ipswich. Their names are:
Sergs. Carter and Chesterand Cpl.
Graham.They have all seen service
with the AustralianFlying Corps, and
are now attached to the Aviation In-
structional Staff.

A number of members of the train

Tea Societywere on the platform and
Miss Ferrier (in the unavoidable ab-
senceof Mrs. J. A. Cameron), on be-
half of the society, presentedSir Ross
Smith with an Australian flag for the
party.

WELCOME AT THE TOWN HALL.
The Town Hall was crowded when

the visitors appearedon the platform,

where a number of representative

citizens had gathered to greet the
aviators. At the instance of the Min-
ister for Railways, cheers were given
for Sir Ross Smith and his associates.

in welcoming the three members of
the crew,the Mayorsaid he was sure
they were all highlyhonoured at the
presenceof such personagesas their
visitors, and they were deeply indebt-

visitors, and they were deeply indebt-

ed to Sir Ross Smithand partyfor
havingconsentedto come to the Town
Hall at that time,as he knew they
were anxious to see what couldbe done
for their engine.They were sorry
when they learnedthat Sir Ross Smith
could not continue his flight,and they
sincerely hoped that the engine trouble
would be overcome, and that they
would be able to accomplishwhat

they had set out to do. They under-

stood that the Ministerfor Railways

was preparedto give the aviators

every assistance possibleand they all
sincerely trusted that the mechanics

wouldsecurea "feather in theircaps"
by havingthe enginerectifiedin the
Ipswich shops. They must acknow-
ledgethat the feat whichhad been ac-
complished was something extraordin-
ary-somethingthe world did not ex-
pect-andthey offeredSir Ross Smith
and his comradestheir heartiest con-
gratulations,as they had done some
thing marvellous. He hoped they
wouldbe able to fly over theirnative

city of Adelaide.The feat which had
been accomplishedwas an historical

one, and the story in connection there
with would be handed down from gen-
eration to generation. He trusted
the visitors would have a pleasant stay
in Ipswich.

Alderman G. H. Shillito said that the
residents of Ipswich wanted to honour

the aviators for tihe great work which

they had done for aviation and for
Australia.Air servicehad come to
stay,and whether the battles of the fu-
ture would be fought in the air or not,
the achievement of these men showed
what could be done. He referred to
the fact that the first men to fly from
England to Australia were Australians.

(Loud applause.)

The Ministerfor Railways(Mr. J.
A.

Fihelly)

said he did not thinkthey
could get a more fittingoccasion for
him to addressthem as fellow Aus-
tralians. These young men had accom-
plishedwhat had been done by their

own brains, ingenuity,and
courage. Their deeds stirred
our pride, and the pride of
every Australian born person.Bat-
tles and wars had been mentioned, but
he hoped that what these young men
had accomplished was not going to
encourage more battles and more wars.
He likedto thinkthat men such as
they wouldbe ableto applythe know-
ledge they had gained for the further-

ance of the peaceand prosperityof the,
world. "On behalf of the Govern-

ment of Queensland, I tenderyou the
warmest possible welcome," added Mr.
Fihelly. "Anything we can do for
you will be done-£1000, £2000, or
£3000 is nothing.-(Laughter and
cheers)-I welcome you as fellow
Australians to Queenland." (Applause.)

Sir Ross Smith, on rising to reply,

was greeted with great enthusiasm

and cheers."It is quite impossible for
me to thank you for the reception

which has been tendered us," said Sir
Ross. "It is quite unexpected. When
we were comingalongon thei trainwe
were told therewouldbe a few people

to meet us at Ipswich, and we were
more than surprisedto find that a
large numberof peopleturnedup at
the statlon to give us a welcome. I
want to thankyou from the bottomof
my heart for this splendidreception.

and all the kind remarkswhich have
been made.It is true that we have
done something; we have had a capital
machine, in fact,the finestin the
worldfor the job. We also had the
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worldfor the job. We also had the
finest engine-Rolls Royce. There
are only four of them in

existence.

Two were used by the late
Captain Sir John Alcock in
his flight across the Atlantic,

and we have the othertwo. At first
we were sorrythat we met with an
engine mishap at

Charleville,

but now
I am beginningto think that it is a
good thlig,for had it not occurred,

we would, perhaps,not have visited

Ipswich. (Laughter.) We sent spare
parts to Darwin before we
left England, but, unfortunately,

they were not the partswhichhad
been broken.However,owing to the
kindnessof the State Government, and
the Ministerfor Railways, the re-
sourcesof the Ipswichworkshops have
been placedat our disposal.That has
bucked us up tremendously.You can
not imagine how happy we felt be-
causewe were very keen to finishthe
job in the 'old 'bus.' (Cheers.) If we
get the engine repaired here we will

have it railedto Charlevllle and then
fly on soutlh. The Defence Depart-

ment has offered us a machine in which
to continue our flight,but we really
think we ought to continue in our own

machine.We want everyoneto see
the old Vimy. A matter which ap-
pears to have been overlooked in some
quarters, is the splendidwork which
has been accomplished by our two
Sergeant-mechanics. (Cheers,) Ser-

geantBennettis here to-day,but Ser-
geantShiershas had to stay behind
to overhaulthe machineat Charleville.

I would liketo say whatfineworkthese
men have done. At every place we
landed they would hop off and prac-
ticallyhave theircoatsoff beforethe
machinewas at a

standstill.

On
some occasions they workedall night,
so that we couldget an earlystart
in the morning. WIthout men like

them we couldnot have done what we
did. Not only in the wholeof the
expedition

were they keen on the job,
but they were determinlnedto get there,
and it was to that no doubt, that the
successof the flightwas due. My
brother was the navigator all through.

They overcameall
difficulties

of rain
and clouds withoutand undue trouble.

I want to say how thankful we are for
the kindness shown us by the people
everywhere, and to thank the people
of Ipswich,and the Governmentand
the Ministerfor Railways, for their
assistancein offeringto do everything

possibleto repair the machine."

Sir Keith Smith also spoke a few
words of thanks,remarking that speech
makingwas "not in his line,"and ex-
pressinghis thanks for the kindness

shown the membersof the party in
Ipswich.

Work of Dismantlingthe Engine.
Immediately

after the arrival of the
enginein Ipswichsteps were taken to
have it taken to the workshops.

The wholemachine weighs3 tons,is 67
feet in length-or longer than a cricket

pitch. The engine alone weighs 1100
Ibs. It was takenby rail to the
railway workshops and placed by
means of a stout crane on a bench. The
workmen at the shops were enthusias-

tic, and did everythingpossibleto
assist the aero-mechanics to immedi-
ately proceedwith the work of
stripping the engine.Two con-
necting rods, made of chrome
vanadaium,are missing,and were
lost in the scrub around Char-
leville.They broke while the ma-
chinewas in the air, and were fired
against the sump (the oil drainer)

with such velocity that a large hole
was rent in the side.It is thought

was rent in the side.It is thought

that it will take more than a fortnight

to effectthe
repairs,

for it was found
necessary yesterday to send to Bris-
bane for material with which to attend
to the connecting rods. Sir Ross and
Sir Keith Smith. SergeantBennett,and
LieutenantV. Hall, A.F.C., were in
attendanceat the workshops shortly
after luncheon, to witness the stripping

of the engine. The last-namedcomes

from Brisbane,and in his capacity as
an officer of the A.F.C.had been at
Charleville

for some days giving the
crew whateverassistance was pos-
sible. SergeantCarter is working on
the engine, having been detailedto
do so by the Defenceauthorities in
Melbourne.He arrived in Ipswich the
previousnight, with SergeantChes-
ter and Corporal Grange,but the two
last-named left for Charleville yester-

day morning,to assist SergeantShiers
to overhaulthe starboard engine. It

is the portside engine whichis under
going repairs.

Some of the Party's Experiences.

in the course of an
interesting

con-
versatlon with representatives of the
Press,Sir Ross Smithgave a few par-
ticulars of the

experiences

of his party
duringthe big trip.He said they found

that quite a numberof machines were
in use in India,in

connection

with the
trouble existingthere with some of
the natives.The coldest time which
they experienced was soon after they
had crossed the Channel,where they
encountered

25 degrees of frost. They
were at an altitude of about8000 or
9000 feet at the time

endeavouring

to
get above some clouds which might
otherwise have caused trouble.They
had flown,however, as low as 500 feet.
The longest pieriod covered without
landing was between Timor and Port
Darwin,a distance of about450 miles.

They were not in the habitof
carrying

a full weightof petrol, as it created

unnecessary weight."It is remark-
able," said Sir Ross, "that wherever

we went our arrivalwas markedby
rains, and I hope that Queensland will
have the same experience. At Crete
they had the firstrain aftertheirarr-
val whichthey had

experienced

for a
long time, and similar conditionspre-
vailed after our advent at Egypt,
Mesopotamia,Siam and the Peninsula.

"It was very curious to learn what
the niggersthoughtof us in various

places," continued the noted aviator.

"In Timor, for instance, the niggers

thoughtwe were spiritsof the depart-

ed, who were flyingaboutyear in and
year out, looking for a placeof rest,
which we could not find. In Siam
the nativeshad been informed that our
machinewas pilotedby God, and had
the devil aboard.In Persia they did
not know what to make of us, so they
put us down as common or garden
devils.' At Akiabone of the very few
Europeanwomen residents pesteredus
for a long time, requesting a souvenir.

We were working at full speed,in or-
der that we mightget away at day
break.However, she was not to be de-
nied, and at last, in sheer desperation,

my brother Keith presented her with
an empty six-gallonpetrol tin. The
lady was delighted."

"I wish through the medium of the
"Queensland Times," said Sir Ross,
"to thank the good people of Queens-

land who have sent me and my col-

leagues messages of congratulation.

We were very pleasedto receivethem
in out of way parts, but, owing to the
large numberwve received,it has been

in out of way parts, but, owing to the
large numberwve received,it has been
impossibleto reply to them individual-

ly. Queensland, I had always heard,
was a very hospitable State to strang-

ers, and I can vouch for that to the
fullest extent."

Records of the Men.

The record of Sir Ross-Smithhas
been a somewhat meteoric one. He

joinedthe A.I.F.as a trooper as soon
as the Imperial authorities accepted

the offer of the Commonwealthto send
an

expeditionary

force overseas. His
brother Keith also volunteered,but
was rejectedas medically unfit. He
made two other unsuccessful attempts

to join, and then proceeded to Eng-
land, where he was accepted by the
Royal Flying Corps. Sir Ross was
promotedwhile in camp at Adelaide,

and was in charge of a machine-gun

positionon Gallipoli,where he accom-
plished such splendidwork that the
famous Queensland cavalry leader,
Lieut-Gen. Sir Harry Chauvel,pro-
moted him to commissioned rank, as

soon as the evacuationwas accomp-
lished. He won the MilitaryCross,
and the DistinguishedFlying Cross, be-
fore he was selected to leave Palestine

and report in England to Generals

Borton and Salmon.He pilotedthese
officers to Indiaon an

important

Im-
perial errand,and on return to Eng-
land learned that the AustralianGov-

ernmenthad offereda prize of £10,000

to the firstAustralianto fly from Bri-
tain to Australia.

Sergt. J. M. Bennett, Air Force
Medal, (with bar and M.S.M.,who ac-
companied Capt. Sir Ross-Smithand

Lieut.Sir Keith Smith to Ipswich),won
his decorations for good work with the
AustralianFlying Corps. Sergt. W.
M. Shiers, Australtan Flying Cross
(with bar), left Australia in the early
days of the war, as a member of the
First Light Horse, but transferred to
the A.F.C., after the Gallipoll cam-
paign. Sir Ross-Smithis 27 years

of age, and has performedthe duties
of pilot during the trip. His brother,

the navigating oficer,is two years old
er. Neitherof them is married.

The Work of Dismantling.

The work of dismantling the engine
will be continued to-day. Sir Ross

Smith pointedout yesterday, that it is
impossibleto say just now exactly

what damage has been done, but this
will be revealed in the courseof a

day or two, when the work of stripping

has been completed.It is consider-

ed that excellent substitutes for the
wooden parts that will have to be

renewed will be made from Queens-

land maple, and the workmen have
confidence in being able to effect re-
pairs to the remaining parts.
Last night Sir Ross-Smith and party

attended the picture entertainment at

Martoo'sOlympia,the Mayor being
also present.


